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NOTES .AND .NEWS.

"He who is willing to be a failure rather
than be false will nover be either."

" Drunkard makers are sent to parliament,
while the poor unforttunate drunkards are
sent to prison."

It'is not the great things that we would do
if we could that make us great, but the little
things that we could do if we wouid.

Some one has given us the following rules
for successful study of the Bible : 1, Study
it through ; 2, Pray it in ; 3, Work it out;
4, Pass it on.

To work in the temperance cause to reform
drunkards, and thon vote for the man who
will make laws that mako drunkards, is
something awful ! ! !

'The difference between a Christian and
a worldly person is the difference between a
rose bush and a hedge; they both have thorns,
but tho hedge bas no roses."

The best news from the field in the Pro-
vinces just uow is from Bro. W. H. Harding,
who reports a meeting at Back Bay with
some forty-one additions.

Many are very anxious that they might
have dying grace. But we have a greater
need of living grace. It requires more grace
to live right than it does to die right.

" Do not make known at once to cvery nue
that which distresses you, but keep it to
yourself until you find oue who understands
you and whoso heart you have tested."

The first Lord's day in March is our day
-for the foreign missionary collection. We
have now something over 200 missionaries in
the field and more waiting to go. They do-
pend upon us.

Feeding the 5,000 in modern times. Feed
a few on the front seat because they belong
te our provinces, but lot thoso on the back
seats go hungry becauso thoy belong to China,
India and Japan,

I is just as necessary and important that
the people should fill tho pows te pleaso the
preacher, as that the preacher should fill tho
nulpit to please the people. Good hearing
. 1iakes good preaching.

Evangclst Clharles R. Scoville bas recently
held a five weeks meeting for one of our con-
gregations in Allegheny, Pa., that resulted
in 273 additions. This congregation num-
bers now ncarly 1,400.

A learned Chinaman said to a missionary:
"I like your doctrine, although I have never
heard yeu preach." Iow is that? "I have
seen it." " My servant was a Satan before
ho professed your religion, now I eau trust
him anywhere."

We learn from the Chris!ian Standard
that J. W. Gates and Y. Minakuchi, stud-
ents at the Bible college, Lexington, Ky.,
were in Cincinnati, to buy a stereopticon to
be used in lectures given by this young
Japanese brother.

To restoro primitive Christianity we must
restore primitive manhood. Give us the
mon of faith and love and consecration of
primitive times, and such as they had in the
early church, and we will soon produce primi
tive Christianity.

Bro.Wm. Stiff, of Toronto, Ont., has taken
up the pastor's work with the Miltn church.
This congregation has been without a pastor
for soe littie time and we are glad to know
thoy have secured one. The Milton congrega-
tion, as far as workers, church building, etc.,
is concerned, is one of the best equipped in
the Provinces; and being situated mn a good
field we hope te sec good work.

The United Presbyterian Church spent
last year in its work in Egypt $5,800. The
net gain in membership in Egypt was 438.
The cost of maintaining the work was so.ne-
over $132 00 for each couvert. The sanie
body of people spent in America $1,521,699.
The gain in America was 343. Thio cost of
maintamning the work vas somothing over
$4,436 00 for each couvert. In other words
it costs tbirty-three times as much to couvert
a man in America as in Egypt.

Bro. L. Il. Bolton, who began and carried
on for sone time the ANew Enqland iessenqer,
Chelsea, Mass., lias given up the editorship Of
this paper and taken a church in tho west.
The paper for the prescnt at least will be
looked after by Bro. J. H. Mohorter, pastor
of the congregation in Boston. Bro. Bolton
was a very faithful worker and a godly man.
We hope that the work ho has taken up will
prove ploasant and grow under his ministra-
don.

The Christian is a froc man, and it is Christ,
througlh the truth, that makes him free. No
man or set of mon ; no ecclesiastical combin-
es, creeds or dogmas, should have the least
authority over his conscience. The Christ-
ian has a perfect iight and freedon te ex-
eroise his own judgment and intelligence.

No man should govern or rule him bevond
wlat lie knows to be right. When a person
says lie does not believe some things the
church teaches, and yet he adheres to thom
and follows them, because they are the doc-
trines and practice of the church te wbich
ho belongs, ho sacrifices- his Christian lib-
erty and destroys his chances for growth in
Christian life.

Why was Gehazi' mission with the staff a
failuro ? (sec Il Kings IV; 29) Because the
staff of the priphet is of no use if the spirit
and power of the prophet are wanting. The
truth of God inust bo cen and felt through
the man of God. We are tho light of the
world. We arc the salt of the earth. Here
is the great need to-day, men and women who
speak and live the word of God. Truth
must have heart, bands and tongue.

Russell H. Conwell, D.D., L.L.D., bas said
"that a hundred ministers speaking their
pieces which the hearers nover dream of
applying to their work, will save but few.
Jesus w.as right. le did not trust te His
pulpit power, but to lis doirg good as He
had opportunity. 'l'ho disciples of Christ
who follow the same plan always reap the
sane harvest. The churches that have tried
that plan cannot contain the people who
clamor for admission to the service."

Prayeri meeting topics for March and April:
March 7th.-Interccssory Praver, Tim. ii, 1-4;John

xvii, 15-20-21; Eph. V, 18-20.
" 14th.-Soripture Study, Psalm 1.

21st -Bridling the Tongue, James i, 26-27;
iii, 2-12

28th.-The Christian Armor. Eph. vi, 10-20;
April 4th.--Possessing the Land. Num xiii, 26-33;

and xiv, 6-9. Concert of prayer for Mis-
sions.

" 11th.-Backbone, John ix, 13-18; 24-34.
18th. -FailureThrough Self, Victory Through

God, Ex. ii, 11-14; and iii, 7-10.
25th.-Fishers of Men, Matt. iv, 18-25.

The great mission and design of the Bible
is the reformation aud salvation of man, to
shape and make him more liko Christ, our
pattern. " Let us make man after Our own
image." This order is sonewhat changed,
and the work on the part of some is to
roform and improve the Bible, to make God
and his word after man's image; to shape the
Bible, to make it agroe with mau, rather than
-hange the marn, and have hin agree with
the Bible. Tho Bible is a mighty power
in reforming and transforming individuais
and nations, but what it will be, or do, when
the " higher critics" get dose with it, is
hard to tell.

Rev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, of the Bloom-
ingdale Reforned Church, New York city,
and a prominent man in the pulpit of the
metropols, las come te the conclusion that
the Bible teaches baptisin for bolievers only,
and wili withdraw from the Rteformed
Church, because he eau not, in good con-
science, continue the practice of infant bap-
tismi or of sprinkling for baptism. There
have been hundreds of earnîe.t and scholarly
pedobaptists who have corne to tno same con,
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clusion. learning the way of the Lord more
perfectly. It is a mnost significautifact, how-
ever, that intelligent advocates of bolievers'
baptism do net change their views and come
to the conclusion that infants should be bap-
tized. Why is it that the change is almost
alitogether in one direction ?

The question " How can I have more pow-
or with my fellow-men te bring theni into
the ehurch," is answered by B. B. Tyler in
the followng :" It a possible to brmng nîcu
into the fellowship of an organized body, or
congregation, without in any sense brtnging
them te Christ " There are in our churchee
mon and wormen who have never been bronght
te Christ. A question more diflicult te an-
swer: How cau the mon and women who
are now in our churches, and who have not
cone to Christ ho brought te him ? i. c., to
beliove on, te live and te serve him.'' We
inight add, that our great need is converted
church niembers.

A ship lias been in our barber a number
of weeks untfit for use, so much water with-
in lier that sho was waterlogged, and' tiere-
fore too deep in the water to be manageable.
The steam tug lias taken hier te the city for
repairs. The lesson: The Christian in the
world is useful and a great blessing te the
world. Tie Saviourpraved that his disciples
might net be takcn out ef the world but that
thoy might be kept from the evil. But wvhen
the world gets into the Christian it soon
sinks him se deep in worldly things that lie
becomes unmanageable as a Christian. He
needs te go up for repairs.

Our religion is more thati showing others
the way of life and salvation. It is in going
that way ourselves. We need not only to
tell others how they ought te live, but to
help themr te live right. I We are our
brother's keeper." Christ was a fellow-
helper. William Jay said, " Don't tell meu
what a man said, but tell nie what he does",

Rev. Charles M. Siolden, of Topeka,
Kansas, the well known author of " In lis

teps," will shortly undortake an experi-
ment, which from its novelty, is certain to
attract general attention. His test question,

What would Jesus do ?' ho believes in
applying te ail the affairs of lif. Last year
he made an appeal te the Christian Endeavor
Convention for a million dollars tW establhsh
a daily newspaper to be conducted as nearly
as possible in accordance with Christ's own
teachings. At that time the appeal brouglt
no response. A fow weeks ago the owners
aud editor of the Topeka Capital announeed
their willingness to turn over the entire
plant and staff of that newspaper te Mr
ýShelden for one week, that he might try the
exporiment of publishing a daily journal
which snould in ail respects embody his idea
of what a Christian newspaper should be.
Mr. Shelden las accepted titis generous
offer, and the result will be everywhereo
watched with intense interest. The first
issue begins March 13th, and the six îiu-i.
bers eau be had for twenty-five cents, by
addressiug Rov. Charles M. Slieldon, Topeka,
Kan.

Three well known preachers, each one a
leader in his denomination, recontly met te-
gether in Now York oity and ield a couver-

sation. Among other things the Baptist
said :

" The Protestant churches have far out-
stripped the Romanists in their porcentage
of groVth in the United States. I am satis-
Oicd there nover was a tune in the history of
the United States when ail forms of Christ-
ianity had such a rapid growth."

The Lutheran said . I IIappiness and
glory w'ill 4rtainly be il the preence of
God, and those who are kept away from his
presonce will suifer from the dark avd cold."

The Jew said: Finding yourself a unit in
the midst of a great world like this, and sec-
ing in that world so mnany instances of Wise
conception, wise execution, and loving care,
wlll not that compol you to acknowledge the
supreine being vho arranged ail this - the
architect of it ail- in other words, God?

it is sometimes asked -"Would it be
right to grant a letter of comniendation to a
brother or sister ivho are members of the
Christian church in good standing and full
fellowship, but who desires to leave the
church and unite with a sectarian, denomin-
ation?" It would be right to givo an exact
statement of the facts if they aro in good
standing and full fellowship and simply
testify to their character and standing. A
brother or sister who desires to go backward
into sectarianism would hardly expect us to
give them a letter commending them for
doing that which ve disapprove of.

Rabbi Mondes, one ef the foremost Jews
of America, in speaking of Christ as the
Messiah, says: "'he Sovereign was waiting
in Him. The Jews were then ground under
the hcl of the Roman tyranny---were dying
for the appearance of their Messiah-but
their Messiah was a man who should take
the Romans by the throat and throw thein
out of the land. The Jewish conception
vas not that he came to save their souls."

This expectation of a messiah, who was a
mai, and would give them material advan-
tages, was the "stone of stuibling" to the
Jews. The sovereign, the kingly qualities,
were present in Christ, but tho were
spiritual. Nineteen hundred years have
proven him a King, with an overlasting
kingdon and a iighty following. The
history of the Jews itself testiies that they
made a great inistake when they thought
Christ a man without " sovereignty ; " for
since the day they pitted thomsolves, their
nation, with ail its traditions against him,
they have been scattered, lost their compact-
ness as a nation, wandered, persecuted in
many lands, and despised lu a]l, taking up
the meanest of occupations, withont temple,
withont altar, and not possessing even a
shadow of their one time glory.

It is said of a chaplain of Frederick, Wil-
liam I of Russia, that on boing asked by his
master to supply an argument for Christi-
anity in the fewest words, lie answered,
"The Jews, your majesty."

"The Jewish conception was net that ho
came te save thoir seuls," Sometimes ve
as Christians, forget that Christ came te
sive our souls. And losing sight of the real
mission of the Saviour, become dissatisfied
whon we do net find every desirable earthly
thing put in our, hands and every undesirmble
-thing taken away,

ST. JoHN, N. 13.
cOBURo STRitT.

The annual festival of our Sunday-school wae
held on Friday evening, February Oth. At the
oponing Dr. Ray gave a short address. Thon fol-
lowed singing by the children, and readings and
recitations, after which they adjourned to the
school-rooin, where the teachers and friends had
prepared an abundance of good things for the
children, and to which ample justice was donc.

Miss Gortie Dick, of Mascarene, N. B., was at
our Christian Endeavor meeting Monday evening,
February 26th.

Dr. Ray preached at the Silver Falls Christian
Church on Wednesday eveuing, February 28th,
to a large cougregation. The church there very
much appreciate the visits of the pastor of this
Church lin speaking to them of the things that
pertain to the kingdom of God. They have
maintained their services on Lord's day and
through the week ever since the church was organ-
ized. They alseo have a Sunday-school and Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.

The special collection asked to be taken by
our Home Mission Board the first Lord's day in
February, amounted to $16.77. This may net
seem so large an offering, but it must be remei-
bered that not only is our collector working to
help raise the 51,500 but the Mission Band and
the Sunday-school as well.

NAUwîGEWîAUK, N.. B.
Our little band is still meeting on Lord's days

to commemorate the Saviour's dying love and
commune together. We also meet in tho afternoon
for Sunday-school, and have no notion of not
meeting, although our numbers are small, and one
of our best workers is about leaving us. Our
Sunday-school will greatly miss our present super-
intendent, W. H. Wanamaker, who goces to Rox-
bury, Mass., but hope bis place will ,e successfully
filled by some one else. We have found by experi-
ence, that the best way to build up our church is
to give our young members a prominent place in
the Sunday-school. The special collection for
Home Missions amounted to $4.50. L. A. H.

MrILIO, N. S.
The vriter arrived bore after a long, tedious

jourucy of about four days, from his home in
Toronto, Ontaro, shortly after nidnight, Satur-
day, 17th. The following dr-y, being the Lord's
day, I had the pleasute of preaching the never-
failing word to as good congregations as could bc
looked for in such stormy weather as thon existed,
and indeed the evening congregation passed all my
expectations, as far as numbers were concerned.

Sunday, 25th, the veather, though rougit, did
not hinder the Christians of Milton from attending
divine worship. About 175 attendcd in the mora-
ing, eighty-seven of these remained to partake of
the Lord's supper. A goodly crowd, numbering
frotm 350 upwards, assembled in the evening, and
the preaching of the Word to such a nuimber eau-
net return void, andso we are looking for evidences
of the fruit.

The many kindnesses I have received fron the
inembers of the body of Christ in Milton, begin-
ning with au entertaining supper at Bro. Prince'e,
in Bridgewater, bespeak great things for the
church bore. Truly, where such Christ-like epirit
exista there will be progress. Looking for, ex-
pecting great things of. Christ, we are attempting
great things for him.

Pray for us and the work here.
Your brother in Christ, Wu, STIrr.

I

'I
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The first week in January we began a meeting
here, but, unfortunately, the writer was taken
sick, and even became belpless and useless. After
two weeks ho revived somewbat and began the
meetings, but soon found that ho was not able to
continue them. The church sent for Bro. Ford.
of Halifax. He came. The meetings went on
through the worst kind of weather. The meetings
are very interesting and encouraging in many
respects. Too many of ourniembers were afflicted
with the Laodicen spirit, who arc now coming
into lino and putting on the arior of God with a
spirit of determination to " conquer though they
die." We have had no confessions yet, but we are
hopefully looking for a number vho are very near
the point of decision. May they soon decide to
settle their destiny on the side of God and heaven.
Bro. Ford's labors here have been very helpful,
and we are all more than thankful for bis assist-
ance in this our time of need. The meetings here
will close the 25th inst. The writer will thon join
Bro. Cook in a series of meetings in" Tiverton.
Bro. Cook bas already commenced a meeting there,
and we hear good reports from the meeting.

H. MunnAY.

HALIFAx, N. S.
My Halifax letter this month must be written

from Westport, where I am at this date assisting
Bro. Murray in a meeting. The very serious sick-
ness of Bro. Murray interfered with a meeting lie
had begun with every prospect of success. This
sickness was very inopportune, as much precious
time was lest. As soon as Bro. Murray was able
to b out, and even beforo ho should have been,
ho ronewed his effort te carry on bis meeting.
But -ot being strong enough to continue alono,
the church asked nie te come over and help him;
and as Bro. R E. Stevens could fill my place in
Tialifax for a few weeks, I am bore doing what
little I can to assist in the work we love in this
my old home and among my old friends,

The work in Halifax will lose nothing by my
absence, as Bro. Stevens and wife will more than
fil my place. They are both well known bore and
well liked.

The Friday eveuing meeting of the week of
prayer was held in our meeting-house. The sub-
ject was foreign missions. The pastor of the
Tabernacle (Baptist) church, Mr. Schurman, was
the speaker of the evening, His remarks were
well chosen and true te the Word of God. His
points were : lst, We should be interested in
foreign missions because Christ loved the beathon
as well as ho loved us; 2nd, he had died for all;
3rd, he bad provided salvation for all; 4th, he
had placed this salvation, or the gospel, in the
keeping of bis people; hence, the salvation of the
heathen depended largely on the faithfuness of
the church. The speaker said that many would
die in their sins who might have been saved bad
the -.urch been truc to the trust committed to it.
He spoke tenderly of a lost opportunity, and
urged all to improve on every opportunity te say
a word te the lost sinner, that we may net have to
feel through life that a soul might have been
saved had we apoken the word when we could
have done so. Thore were many expressions of
appreciation of the address by those who heard it.

The annual rally of the Endeavor Union of
Halifax was also beld w.ith the North Street Chris-
tian Church. This was a meeting of much interest,
and made more deeply interesting because of the
presence of our Bro. D. A. Morrison, of the second
contingent, who gave an interesting address, which
was greatly enjoyed by all-present. One feature

of this meeting was a great surprise to Bro. Morri-
son. Just as he was called to speak, Mr. Melish
came to the platform, and, in a few well-chosen
remarks, presented to Bro. Morrison, on behalf of
the Endeavor Societies of Halifax, a beautiful pair
of ield glasses. This brought out rounds of
applauiqe from the audience, and a nice little

speech froin Bro. Morrison, in addition to bis
regular talk for the occasion. Bro. and Sister
Morrison have reeived very much attention from
the people of Halifax, especially those of all the
Endeavor Societies. By this time I suppose Bro.
Morrison is on bis way to South Africa. May the
God whom ho serves restore bim to bis friends is
my prayer. E. C. Fonn.

Westport, Feb. 23, 1900.

CRosS loADs, P. E. I.

We have several reasons for encouragement at
Cross Ronds church. Since last report our audi-
ences are increasing, and tho perple secm to be
more interested. A number of the ladies of the
congregation have organized themsolves into a
Ladies' Aid Society, and much good, spiritually
and financially, will be the result. Last Lord's
day afternoon I preacsed in the Baptist church at
Alexandria to a large and approciative audience.
Rev. Mr. Spurr, of that bodt, preached for my
congregation at Southport.

A few Sundays ago we took up an offering for
the Famine Fund in India. Wc expect to take
up our offering for forcign missions the second
Sunday in March, and add our mite to the S200,000.
The evangelization of the world bas grown from
an individual effort te a national enterprise. In-
vest in the Lord's treasury and you gather interest
for eternity.

Moro preachers are needed on the Island. We
miss Bro. R. W. Stevenson very much. We need
bis counsel and help and the impress of bis spiritual
life. Men with cean bands and pure hearts are
the mon we need on the Island, and no others need

apply. A. N. S.

NEW GLASGOW, P. E. I.

The work in New Glasgow is progressing favor-
ably. Our prayer-meetings are interesting and
Weil atteuded. The singing practice is not with-
out its good re uilts, and is helping our services
very much. The amount given to the Indin
Famine Fund was creditable. We are all looking
forward to the firet Sunday in March with a good
deal of expectancy, and hope to go beyond our
usual amount for foreign missions. We ell realize
it is the Lord's work, and, as a churcli, we want
to work for him.

On Thursday evening, January 18th, a very
pleasant gathering of brethren and friends met at
the home of .Elder D. Crawford, New Glasgow.
A very happy time was spent. The ladies of the
congregation literally took charge of the bouse,
ad, lain their usual cheerful and pleasing manner,
gave supper to over one hundred persons. Our
churches need the Marthas as well as the Maryc.
The tables were sumptuously prepared, and, under
the bright light of the chandelier, that reilected
its mellow rays on the artistic decorations that
hung from ceiling and vall, the physical man was
satisfied. After the singing of sacred songs, the
roading of an address and the preaentation of a
well-filled purse, the meeting was dismissed with
singing and prayer. The following is the address
and reply :

DEAn BuO. CRAwFoRD,-We are met to-niglt,
as on former occasions, to express in some tangible
way our appreciation of your services as a truc and
devoted minister of the gospel. Ye hava been
long in the service. Many precious seuls on the
Island and la other places are testifying te your

laibors and rej<ining a the knowledge of &ins for-
given. For forty-ilve years you have bon in our
ridst and have ministered to our spiritual need.
Yon have rejoiced with us when we rejoiced, and
have wept when we have wept. You have given
liberally of your means te the spread of the gospel
both at home and abroad. No call bas escaped
uinhcodcd.

You r genial disposition, affable manner and
sterling Unristian character bindsi uq to you as a
people with tics of Christian love. Noc eau wo
forget the kindly words of encouragement and
sympathetic influence of one who bas been to us
sucb a bright example of Christian living, and to
Vou such a worthy and estimable help-meet in the
journey of life.

Although you have resigned as ininister of our
congregatiou, owing te the burden of years, yet
we feel your zeal is just as unflagging, your inter-
est just as great, as in years gone by.

lI view, thon, of your positiorn and worth as a
citien and Christian, wo present you with this
purse and other gifts as a small expression of Our
regard for your volfare.

May your remaining days be your happiest days.
May the evening of your life close with a golden
sunset. May heaven's smile greet you when your
life's work is ended as your hear from the Master's
lips the song of welcome, " Well donc, well donc."

1REPLY.

DPAn F1u1NDs,-It is not easy for ne to express
what I feel on this occasion. This meeting re-
minds us both-of what is passing away and of what
abides-of the seen and of the unseen. Many of
the friends of former days who used to meet us
bere to expregs their feelings for my partner and
myself have passed a'.ay. We cannot enjoy their
socicty, uor thank them for their substantial kind-
ness But the friendship we now witness is a
rcnewal of those feelings that survives all changes,
and will be made perfect when death itself shall
have donc its work.

Referring te my labors in the gospel, I can truly
say I am not satisfied with what I have donc.
When I think of what Jesus bas donc for the
wholu world, and for me, I am astonished that I
have donc se httle for him, and eau, with all my
heart say, I am an unprofitable servant. Notwith-
standing this, I feel thankful to our Heavenly
Father that my poor labor haai not been in vain,
and I hope to praise him for the fact that, so far
as I eau Icarn, I have left every place where I bave
permanently labored stronger than I found it, atid
abler to support the canse of the Master than I
found it.

Altbough greatly relicvcd by our beloved Bro.
Simpson's taking up the work, I feel as anxious as
I over did for the prosperity of this church, and
do earnestly hope that both church and minister
will b se blest of God as to be a light to this
community.

Mrs. Crawford and I would ask you, dear.
friends, to accept of our hearty thanks for this
pleasant visit, and for your verygenerous donation,
and we pray that through the abounding goodness
of God each and all of us will meet in bis presonce,
where there is fulîness of joy, and at bis right
hand, where there are pleasures forevermore.

The donation amounted to about a hundred
dollars, the greater part being in money.

A. N. S.

RuNY RiVER DisTRIcT, ONT.
I received word recently from the church at the

colony. Good -services, well attendod Lord's day
school, and six additions were reported. The
brethron are planning mission work, and good
results may b looked for.

The good seed is being sown in Rat Portage.
The Lord's day school lias been re-organized and
is very well attended. The members now meet in
Bro. Fullertong new hall. The hall is quite a
hall, neatly fuirnished and more centrally situated
than the former place of worship. The attendance
at services lias increased since change.

The interest in our services at the Sultana Mine
seems te iucrease. Since last report I have spoken
on Christ the Resurrection and the Life, the Gos-
pel, Obeying the Gospel, and Receiving Christ.

O. B. STocKIoRD.
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EDITORIA L.

THE nONDAGL AND LInERATION IOF THE
CREATeas.

In Romans 8th chapter froin the 14th to
the 23rd verses, is a sublime description of the
creature froin bis fait till his final victory.
What Matthew, Mark, Luke and John have
written is very properly called tli3 g ospel, be-
cause it is the history of the Son of God,
which is glad tidings of great joy to ail people.
Se may the Bo'>k &r Acts, written by Luke,
be called the gospel of the Iloly Spirit, as it
is the history of the Spirit telling how he
leads men to Christ and throughl him to glory.

In considering this beautifutl passage let us
keep in mind its marked distinction betwecen

t/te creaturc ' and 11t/te whole creo'hont'" or
every creature, which muany th.eologians fail-
ing to do have sunk into miry difficulties.

We are by nature and practice very far from
God and on the certain rond te ruin, teo blind
te find our way to God. To trust to others
te lead us would be but te falt into the ditch.
God so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten Son te save us. He also sent his
Spirit te invite us te his Son that we might
bh saved. On the very day the Spirit came
froin heaven ho led 3,000 seuls te Christ and
bas been leading many ever siî.ce. As many
as are led by the Spirit of God are the sons
of God, se that Paul could tell his brethren
at Rome, soine of whomi before their con-
version were plunged in the dread and dark-
noss of idolatry, and others who were under
the Jewish systom of legal bondage, " Yo
have not received the spirit of bondage again
to fear but... .the Spirit of adoption whereby
we cry, Abba, Father." This blessed-union
expels fear and excites the cry, Father,
Yather. Because God is Jesus' Father he is
also their Father and they are the heirs of
God and joint boirs with Christ, wvilling te
suffer with him and shall share his glory.
They reckon the suiferings of this present
time unworthy te be compared with the glory
that shall b revealed in tbem. God lias
promised the creature that great exceeding
and eternal weight of glory, and has given
him as a foretaste the carnest of the Spirit in
his heart, se that the earnest expectation of
the creature waitcth for the manifestation of
the sons of God. The Spirit bears vitness
with bis own spirit that lie is a son of God
and lie waits te sec its glorious manifestation.

At the 20th verse the Apostle describes the
creature's fail and hope and final triumph.
Ho was made subject not te sin but te vaity,
or te a vain le which lad nothing certain in
it but death which was hable te ocour at any
moment. Before lie sinned lie had the pro-
8pect of eating of the tree of life and lviug
on forever. But now lie vas driven from
Eden to die but net without the hope kindled
oy the gracions promise of hini who odered
his expulsion, that througli the suflering seed

PH E CHRISTIA N.
of the woman the iiery's se'I should be
vauquisled, bis head bruised and bis power
destroyed. Thus w.s the creaturo subjected
in hope. Becatuse of this promise and this
iope the creature itsolf shall be delivered
from the bon'hage of corruption into the
glorious liberty of the children of God.
Though the grave binds him until his ilesh
corrupts and returns te dust, yot will lie bo
delivercd directly from the bondage of cor-
ruption into the glorions liberty of the
childre et God.

Pautl next speaîks of - the whole creation
but says not a woid of them that would in-
d.cate waiting or loping or anything intelli-
gent, thîey merely groan and travail in pain
together until nlow, and ho passes on thus,
"And not only lhey but ourselves aise who
have the lirst fruits of the Spirit, even we
ouiselves groar. within ourselhes, waiting for
the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our
body." Thus while the creature wlho is led
by the Spirit groans and travails im pain with
the whole creation lie nilonl hopes and waits
for the redemption of our body. Not of
our bodies but of "' our body," the whole corn-
pany f redeemed saints. Of that body God
will be the Father, Christ will be the head,
and the Holy Spirit the heart, and heaven
the eternal home. The apostle and bis
brethren at Rome and ail who like them are
led by the Spirit shall thon have passed
through threo births : lst. When born of
mother and father ; 2nd. When borin of water
and the Spirit ; 3rd. When born of the
grave and the voice of the Son of God. The
manifestation of that body the sons of God is
too gloriou now for oye te sec or ear to hear
or to enter into the heart of man, but no
faithful follower of the Lamb will he
missing.

We sometimes are inclined te feel that the
plea for a return te primitive Christianity
does not make the progress in our provinces
that it ought ; sometines wa may be inclined
to feel that Our work is te some extent in vain
in the Lord. But ought ve te feel so ? We
think net. The circumstances in thie Pro-
vinces have been peculiar and have not been
conducive te our making large gain in num-
bers. But the work of the Disciples ot Christ
here bas been effectual and far-reaching; and
lia who would estimate it at anything near
its real worth, must have a field of vision on
which the sun never sets. There is hardly
one of our congregations in the New England
States but what lias anong its workers men
and women who have identifled themselves
with the Church of Christ lere in the Pro-
vinces. Somue of these congregations are fully
liait made up of people wlo were active work-
ors vith us here. They have united with our
sister congregations in the States net singly
but by whole fanilias. Not only members
but ininisters ; ii almost every state of the
Union fron Maine to California yon can find
them, preachers of the gospel who bore be-
came Christians. Net only nembers and
ministers, bu t missionary vorkers, oditors,
and teachers. The Disciples Of Christ in the
Provinces have done nuchi, but le who would
sec it must net only look here but must followI te r au xvrkema into tlîe many distant
(I elde.a vwork lias net bean vain in tho
Lord.

March, 10(0

How very apt is the figure in our Sunday-
school lesson for February 18, whero Christ
catis the gospel that he came to bring ''living
water." In asking a Sunday-school class for
some of the characteristic proporties of ''liv-
ing water," we received among other answers
the following : It moves. It is fresh. It is
purifying. It is powerful. It cannot be
confined. How accurately do these character-
istes of "living water " describe the religion
of Jesus Christ. It moves. The Christian
religion is activity ; and the position of the
Christian at prosent is net so much a place
of vest as a place of work. It isfresh. Does
not grow old and insipid ; does not stagnate;
and when taken froin the fountain bead is
as fresh today as wheu the Master offered it
to the woman of Samaria eightcen hundred
years ago. Il is purifying. The Christian
relhgion is by far the greatest purifying agent
the world has ever known. By comparing
our present time with the time when the
Christian Church was established, we may
gain some idea as te how much of earth's
tilth and uncleanness lias disappearert under
the purifying power of the gospel. 1( is
powerful. Ail the years from Pentecost te
the present testify to the power of Christian-
ity It hasout-vorked, out-lasted, out-grown
every other organization. Its accomplish-
ments vere supposed te be impossible. Il
cannot b> confined. It will overtlow. We
need the over-flowing life. It was not long
after Christ began te talk to one woman until -
lie was talking to a city and many believed.
low is it with you, dear reader ? Does it
move ? Is it fresh ? Is it purifying ? Is it
powerful ? Docs it overflow ?

Irarvard University, Cam bridge, Mass.,
through its President, Charles William Eliott,
bas invited a thousand Cuban school teachere
to attend the summer school for teachers this
year. These teachers will be at no expense
as they will be brought to the United States
in transport vessels of the government, and
while at Cambridge will be entirely provided
for by the University. Much has-been done
in these last two years for the oppressed and
tax.ridden island of Cuba. The President
bas acted and advised wisely ; congress bas
appropriated large sums of money ; the
American soldier bas donc bis work and done
it well ; but " Pence bath lier victories," and
if we mistake net few indeed are the things
that in the civilization of Cuba will have a
more lasting effect or give a greater return
than this net on the part of the oldest univer-
sity on the continent. Indeed, to us it seems
the grandest of aIl that has been done. What
an education to these thousand men and
women will be the privilege of sitting under
the teaching of the instruetors of a great
university ! What % lesson will be the ming-
ling with the very cream of their profession
from ail over the country ! In what way
could the risinggeneration of Cuba be reached
so efficiently and peacefully as through its
school-teachers ? With what inspiration will
theso teachers return te their work from the
very intellectual center of that country which
is for the present their guardian ? This is
net altogether new. It has been the policy
of the Anglo-Saxon race. Enliglitenment.
Education. In India; in Africa ; in the
Phillipines ; iu Cuba. In every place whore
goes the Anglo-Saxon and the Englsh lan-
guage.

Though they terribly carpet the earth with their

Yet before their cannon cool,
They xalk unrmed by twos and threes,.And eall the living te school."1
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OrI~igit »911tri ig. It was a freedom from error. Christ was Thora was nt allogianco here but to Christ.

now thoir teacher. Christ is the truth. As There was no service hero but the service of

hie faithful disciples they hight know the love. If they vere good citizons it was for
SOMfE HAACT E R ST S OPF T HE y gChrist'ssake. If they "served ononother,"

BA RLY OH UR CH. truth, and the truth would make thmcn free. it was for love's sake. They needed no law
Christ was the light of the world. Following to compel them to live uprightly. They

No. IV.-A FREE CRURCH UNDER CIIPI-ST. him they wouild not walk in darknes3, but needed no "officer of the law," to restrain
would have the light of life. Christ was the them from injustice and injury te their

M. B nYAN, way. Following him they could not err. neiglibors. Love was their law. And in
.....--. obediencO to lovO's away, thoy foirid thoir

With freedom did Christ set us freo ; owever ignorant, or superstitious, they may truest freedom and their highest happiness
s have been, they could now walk iu the calm in a life which made them at once the stab-

,, confidence that a knowledge of truth brings. lest supports of good government, and the
again in a yoko of bondage. The chains wore broken from thoir minds truest friends of mon.

With this ringing cal does the Apostilo and hearts. 'They were heaven's freemen. If it shall be said that this is a highly
challenge the Galatian Christians to stedfast- It was a freedon from the law. Law is a vrought picture of the life of the early
ness in their Christian liberty. The burden yoke. It brings men into bondage. It is church, it may readily be admitted that this
of this utterance is that Christians are froc. not made for a righteous man but for the is rather the ideal, which. was possible to it,

lawless and the unruly, for the ungodly and than the real. And yet it must bo admitted
The thought is al the more emphatic that sinners, for the unholy and profane, for also that, considering how abject was the
the Apostle's expression can be rendered murderers, for manslayers, for fornicators, slavery from which its members were, one
either " Vith frecdom did Christ set us for abusers of themselves with men, for mon. and al], brought, the ideal came surprisingly
froe;" as in the text of the Revised Version ; stealers, for liars, for false-swearers, and all near being realized. If the church as a
this displaying the instruientality of dcliv- other unhealthful moral factors. Its object whole did not reach the full consciousness

is to restrict, to restrain, to punish. No man and enjoyment of that glorions freedom, wo
erance, or "For frecdom, etc," as in the can be under it and be free. Only the man are permitted to see instances among its
margin, thue bringing out the object of who lives above law, who does right for right's mem bers, where this was reached. And we
deliverance. sako, and for God's sake, and who refrains are reminded that the heights which some

Freedom was a precious characteristic of from wrong, not because the law says "thou reached but marked the levels to which it
shalt not," but becauso ho hates wrong, is a was the privilege and the duty of all tothe early church ; a boon net always free man. attain. In which rominder, thore is an

comprehended in its fult significance by its The Law of Moses was no exception to the admonition to the Christians of every age.
members, but an essential feature of its rile. It was botter, far, than most laws.
constitution and life. Nevertheless it also "was added because of

There are many kinds of bondage. Paul transgressions." It was given to restrairi, to 101dtXf.
. restrict, to punish. And to be under it wasspecifies, or suggests, bondago to sin, in to be in bondage. "But I say that so long

which all men are involved; bondage to as the heir is a child ho differeth nothing S WEET VALLEY, PA.
error and superstitions, characteristies of from a bondservant, though ho is lord of all,
false faiths, in which all heathen idolators but is under gutirctians and stewardsuntil the We are pleased to hear from our many
were involved ; bondage to the law, in which term appointed of the father. So we aiso, friends by the monthly visits of THE CHIRIS-
the Jews were involved. Beside these, whon we wero children, were held in bondage TrAN. Our work this winter is passing along

'eunder the rudiments of th world ; but when -
political bondage, of one people to another, the fulness of timo came, God sent forth his very pleasantly in the two cherches for
or personal bondage, of one man to another, Son, born of a weman, born under the law, which I an ministerinig. We held a three
were of smnall significance. that he might redeen them which were under weeks' meeting with the church in Hunts

Fron al! the serfdom Christ came to set the law, that we might receive the adoption ville with home forces. The meeting was o
men free. The pi-ophet had seen him, in It vas this fact that gave a momenutous good interest. We had three cnfessioni
vision, proclaiming "Iliberty to the captives significance to the exhortation which heads and one reclaimed who formcrly was
anct the opening of the prison to them that this article. The Galatian Christians had i Methodist.
are bound," and preaching a year of jubilee, been rescued from the bondage of idolatry.| We aIso held a three weeks' meeting a
when slaves should be set froe. Now, Judaizing teachers were among thei Sweet Valley, which closed last night. W

Je saes a uced b sefroc. aalirtendeavoriug (o persuade them te " be circum- had more ministers with us duricg this me tJesus announced himself as a liberator, cised and keep the law of Moses." Paul says in ies wi us rig t is ee
' If therefore the Son shall make yon free, " Bewarel Law service is bondage. Even ing than any series of meetings we ever held

ye shall be freo indeed." "If ye abide in we Jews were in bondage under the law, and We had Bro. and Sister J. P. Topping, bot
my word then are ye truly my disciples; and were only delivered from it through Christ. ministers of the Christiau Connection churci

shal know the truth, and the truth shal For freedon did Christ set us free-you in this place. Sister Toppiug is the pastorY ta tGentiles as well as Jews. Stand fast there- My father, R. H. Bolton, was aiso with us
make yon free. " fore. Don't put your neck under this yoke, Bro. C. A. Frick, of Wesatmoor, also favore

The freedoi of the Christian is constantly new to you but old to us. It is a yoke of us with a visit. Bro. Topping preached tw
insisted upon in the New Tcstamen. The bondage. Guard your freedom." sermons, my father seven, and the writer th
Charch, as the company of Christians is This freedom from law, however, was not balance. The result of the meeting wa

i a a freedoni to do wrong. It was liberty. It twelve additions, nine by confession ancalledl,1 a free institution. ts members are was not license. " Use not your freedom for three by statement. Oue of those added b
freemen in Christ Jesus. The only bondage an occasion to the flesh." "As free, and net statement was Bro. Topping, who lias comi
in their new state, was boudage to Christ, using your freedoni for a cloak of wickedness, over to the position taken by the Disciples o
which was the highest freedon. but as bondservants of God." Christ. His wife will como as soon as he

This freedom was wide-reaching. It w, It was freedotn te do riglt, and the new year with the Christian Connection chure
lite tended tovard righteousness. It was a has expired.

first of all, a freedomn from sin. The guilt spiritual freedom. And the fruit of the Bro. Topping is a man of ability, an
of sin had been washed away. The power Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kind- Sister Topping is a fine worker in the church
of sin had been broken ; or, what was the ness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, tem- Any churchi needing a pastor would do wel
sane in reality, they liad been so renewed in perance ; against which things " thora is no to write to him at Sweet Valley, Pe.
heart, and so strengthened with might by law." ' We are glad to know the work is goin

.Here was the most pefect freedom. Law forward in the provinces. We are mue
the spirit in the inner man, that they were is restraint. But there is no law against the interested in the work there.
able now to withstand sin's power. The spiritual life. They could be, and do, My father took up the work at LeRoy
condemnation of sin no longer confronted anything which that life involved, without Pa., where ho was employed for one yea
them. They were justified through faith restraint. Thero were no barriers here te beginning last Sunday.
and had come into Christ Jesus. And thera limit action ; no " thou shalt net, " te make May the Lord bless you all in your work

n afraid. This glorious freedom was the my prayer.
is no condemnation to those who are in natural elemnent of their new life, and the Yours in the Master's service,
Christ. natural outcome of it. J. W. Bourox,
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UNDER 8UiV.NI' SKIES. starvation bas largely diminished his tribe.
Many of the survivors are now spending
Tnthe shining hours " in the blossomingTIRE CHRISTIAN, lika many of rny frienàa, amritos

has not heard from me since I cama to Cal On Christmas morning this part of the
ifornia. But my interest in theni and m it carth trembled. I was in San Diego at the
is abidiug. It took me six days to travei time. The shako thora was just enough ta
four thousand miles, but my thoughts make bu enjoyable, if your nerves and conscience
the return journey in an instant, and put me were all riglit. The shock was most severo
in places and amid peoplo who ara dear to in San Jacinto, and the neighboring town of
M. cHemet. Everv brick building was injured

some were ruined. Wooden hauses waro
I came to California via WasBigton, iocked, but they stood the strain, though

Atlanta, New Orleans, San Antonia, Yuma. ncarly every chimney in towûi cama down.
People who admire the sconary of the deserts Thora have been a dozon or more mild shocks
should by all meanus make the trip from New since, but no damage lias been donc; timid
Orleans ta Yuma. I hope ta return some people ara becoming more cheerful, and Lhe

refugees ara returning.
othor way. It was not till we got ta within Thora is some riligion in Southern Cali-
a few haurs' ride of Los Angeles that the fornia, but 1 foar that many eastern people
disappointment was drivon fron my heart by forget ta bring theirs with thein, or lost it
the panorama of a beautiful and prosperous 10soon after their arrival. The churches are

country. not what they would have been if God had
country'not been often forgotten in the search after

I spent nearly a month in Whittier, and gold. But in spite of infidelity, coarse and
there saw magnificent orange and lemon refined, the churches are doing a good work
graves. Olies are cultivated extensively, in withstanding immorality and establishing
but walnuts are the best paying crop. My righteaiisness.
old friand, the fog, made me two visits whileh In San Jacinta union meetings have be n0 hald for the past six weeks in the Christian
I was thora, seeking ta renew a friendship meeting-house-the largest in town, and the
that I was trying ta break. I went ta San safest. Methodists, Congregationalists, Bap-
Diego, but remained thora only two weeks. tists and Christians worked together. Bro.
The Pacifie fogstill sought me out, and, like W. E. Crabtree, of San Diego, preached the

(irst ton days. Ia chose such subjects as
Lot of old, I fled to the mountains and look. " Rightly Dividing the Word," What must I
cd not behind me till I got there. I am' n1ow do ta bu saved ?" " Christian Unity," " The
in San Jacinto, and expect ta romain bure Great Confession of Faith." Thoughtful
for sane months. people were delighted with his preaching.

Southern California hau a splendid climate, He was followed by Baptist, Congregational
and Methodist proachers. About forty came

if you moasure excellence by sunbeams. It forward during the meetings-many of whon
suits me. There have been only two rainy were backsliders. Great good was done, and
days since I came hore-one while I was in more will follow.
Whittier and the other while in San Diego. I am not spending the time quite so idly
This is the wet season, but for six weeks as I did last winter. I bave preached a few

times, and have had 'calis" ta several
there bas beau i rain in San Jacinto. The churches, noue of which I heeded. I think
crops failed last year and the year before. A that when I get ready for work I shall find
failure this year meanus ruin for many a man. plenty of work ready for me. But I an in
On several occasions clouds have gathered nu hurry. The church wants me stay bure,
and blackened, and the peole waited and and I am remaining more for the ehîmate's

d L sake than for theirs. I have not promised
hoped, and were disappointed. In some ta preach.
other valleys the grain, which is only a few I have been reading TrE CrRISTIAN with
inches high, bas already turned yellow. great interest. Fromn afar I have been watch.

The water problem is the great problem in ing how the battle goes. May the great
things attempted bu accomplished. 1 am

the southern part of the state. Many places anxious to see how largely the churches gave
like Riverside, Whittier, Pomona, Hemet, ta home missions in the February collection.
have, at an enormous expense, ' developed I will bu equally eager ta learn what they
water " in large quantities, bath for donestie contribute tor foreign missions on the first

a d r a u ose The hav Lord's day in March.

bored numerous great wells in the mountains.
The dry seasons compelled them to do this,
and now they are, in a degree, independent
of the iainfall. Still, irrigation is expensive
and laborious work. Whilc sunshine suits
me, I want ta see a guod, steady rain that
will satisfy the thirsty earth and make the
people's faces shine.

San Jacinto is not in the orange belt. The
altitude, I suppose, is too great. But peaches
and pears and apricuts are raised irn large
quantities. Figs anld almonds also thrive.
Vineyards do fairly Well. In good seasons,
when the hillsides are covered with wild
llowers, many carlonds of honey are shipped
ont of this valley ; but the " busy be" bas
not bad a fair chance for a year or two, and

I'E\RY W. STEWART.
San Jacinto, Cal., Feb. 20, 1900.

BOLTON'S NOTES BY THE WAY.

Mrs. Bolton and writer are awaiting a
west bound train en route ta our new field of
labor.

Riecently we loosed froi Bostou and vicin-
ity, and accepted the call ta assume charge
of the Church of Christ at LeRoy, Pa.

The S. E. Messenger, which we published,
was transferred ta Brother J. H. Mohorter,
pastor of the Church of Christ, in Boston,
Mass.

Ws tarried one week with our son, J. W.
Bolton, who formerly preached for churches
of Christ at Westport and Tiverton, N. S.,

Matoh, £000.

but now is located at Sweet Valley, Pa.
and has charge of churches of Christ at
Sweet Valley and Huntsville, Lurzerne Co.,
Pa.

We found son engaged in a series of meut-
ings at Sweot Valley, Good interest was
awakened.

A brother Topping, formerly a minister of
the Christian Connection Church, took mam-
borship with the Church of Christ. We foll
into lino and preached each evening while
here and twice on Lord's day and Thursday.

On Lord's day we baptized eight believers
in Christ, and on Thursfay two moro, ani
several more ara ta be baptized next Lord's
day; besides, outlook is favorable for more ta
become disciples of Jesus, as the meeting
continues.

Son is in charge of two churches compos.
cd of good and kind hearted brethren. A

.good degree of spirituality prevails.
We bade adieu this morning ta son and

family, and this evening we expect ta reach
LeRoy, whore we begin our new pastorate,
and, we hope, under God, with his blessings
attending our labors, good may be accom-
plished.

I must now stop else this may bu dropped
into the waste basket. If it aplpears in print,
you may look for a ' seini-occasional " fron
the Keystone state.

Yours fraternally,
R. fi. BoL'roN.

Hunlock's Creck, Pa., Feb. lGth. 1900.

DE ER ISLAND LE TTER.

In my last latter I told you that two per-
sons had made the good confession at Lord's
Cave. Since then two others have come out
on the Lord's side. We are now preparing
for the March offering for foreign missions,
and hope ta have the largest offering we have
ever made.

At my present writing I am at Back Bay
holding a meeting. The brothren hure wanted
me ta hold a meeting for them last spring,
but thora were hindrances, so I did not come,
but have kept planning ta come when oppor-
tunity afforded.

We have hîad stormy weather and bad
ronds, and there have been those who thought
this a bard place. Still our efforts have been
greatly blessed, and although I have been
hure only a little over two weeks, we have
iad forty-one confessions and baptisms, and
a number have expressed a desire ta come
back to the Father's house. The whole com-
munity is aroused, as never before, and a
work of grace is going on in the hearts and
homes of the people. W. H. HARDION.

One of the New England States bas every
year "An Old Home Week " at which time
from all over the country come mon and wo-
men who were bora in the state and who
there received theirstart in life. How would
it do ta have for the Maritime Provinces "An
Old Home Week" and invite the many workers
who have gaoe forth, ta return and holp some
of our congregations in a meeting, etc. Paul,
we remember, valued the salvation of his
countrymen very high-" That I have great
heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart.
For I could wish myself accursed. from christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen, according to
ta the flesi." Rom. ii :2, 3.
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A&ddress ait communieations and remittanices to W. A.
Darnes. Sécretary, 2 st. James Street. St. John. N. p.j

$1,500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!
"There is that scattereth and yet increaseth;

and there is that withholdeth more than is
meet, but it tondeth to poverty."

We are somowhat disappointed in net hav-
ing heard from all the churches in Nova
Scotia and N'w Brunswick concernin2 the
special collection which was announced for
the firat Lord's day in Februarv. We ex-
poeted every church, large and s~mall, te take
this offoring, and te give as the Lord has
prosperod them. At this writing wve have
received the offoring from Pictou, Kempt,
Halifax, Newport, N. S.; Coburg Street, St.
John, Main Street, St. John, Silver Falls,
Nauwigewauk, Mascarone and LeTete, N. B.
Let the agents to whom the envelopes werec
sent bring this inatter before thoir respective
churches and act at once, so that in the next
number of TuE CHRIsTIAN we can say,
" Every chureh bard from !"

'' Verily, I.say unto yen, wheresoever this
gospel shall be preached in the whole world,
thore shall also this, that this woman hath
done, bo told for a memorial of lier."

Lathrop Cooley is anxious that the work of
preaching the gospel of the grace of God
shall be continued after his departure, and to
insure this he lias given te the A. 0. M. S.
the sum of $5,000 as a " Lathrop Cooley
Fund." Its income will support a missionary
for the coming years. The income of this
fund is appropriated to the support of John
0. Founds as city missionary of Cleveland,
0., and who entered on his work January
let, 1900. A fifth fund of $5,000 bas boon
given by a brother whose name is withheld.

This may b an incentive te some of our
brethren in these provinces to do likewise.

Who wilI ho the tireti
Bro. W. H. Harding is holping to win the

500 souls for Christ. He. is in a meeting at
Back Bay-a hard field-only two weeks old,
with forty-one confessions, and a number
reclaimed. "It is a grand thing to rally
people to the cross of Christ."

The new church building at North End is
nearing completion, and it is hoped will b
ready the let of May, for occupancy. About
$2,000 is required yet. Hore is an oppor-
tunity for those who have not given of thoir
means, to do so now. Monòy is needed now
to complote the work.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson, is now settled in his
new home in Lansingburg. N. Y. The
church at present meet in a hall. Thoir new
house of worship is nearing completion, and
President Zollars of Hiram College, will b
present ut its dedication, when it is com-
pleted.

REoEIPTS.

Previously acknoîvlcdgeul. . . . $223 16
Piotou, N. S., Pb. collection .... 15 00
Kenipt, N. S., Feb, collection , ... 1 25
Silver Falls, N. B., Pb. collection .... 1 47
Mascarene, N. B., Feb. collection .. . 4 07
Coburg St., St John, Feb. collection, 10 77
Main St., St. John, N. B , Pb. collection 5 00
Nauwigewauk, Feb. collection .... 4 50
Coburg 8t. Mission Baud, F b collection 5 05
Mrs. D. S. XeDougall, Up. Sdm», Il Ce.,

N.S. ... .. .. 1 50

. $280 42
W. A. BAnmEs, Secretary.

Ex1pect geat thingls froi God,
Atcû*pt grcat things for GOud.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900,
1 The love of Christ constraineth us."

AUXILIARY PROR AJlMME FOR MARCII.

Torio : ExiA's1o.
Our Source of of Revenue.

Opening Song-" lark ton thousand harps and
veices.',

Audience stand, repeating the 1st psalm.
Leader follow in prayor
Ail unite in the song-prayer-"More love to Thee,"

sung softly with bowed heads.
Misîs'Inu Lassox.

The Believer's Redemption-
J.--From what are redeemed ?

1. The curse of the law. Gal. iii, 10, 13.
2. Condemnation, sin and death. Rom.

vi, 14, 22.
3. Judgment. John v, 24 R V.

Guilt of sin. Eph. i, 7.
Power of sin. Roni. vil 14, 22.
Presence of sin. I John iii, 2.

Il.--By what are we redeemed ?-
1. Net by works. Il Tim. i, 9.
2. Net by money. Isa. Iv. 1 ; Acts viii, 20
3. By Christ. Gal. iii, 13.
4. By the blool. Hcb. ix, 12 ; I Peter

2, 18 ; Acts xx, 28.
III.-To what have we been redeemea .

1. Eternal life. I John v, il1 ii, 25.
2. An Incritaence Incorruptible. I Peter

i, 3, 4.
IV. -For what have we been redeened ?

1. Tolive for Christ. I Pet. iv, 2 ; Il Cor.
v, 15.

2. To walk as He walked. I Pet. ii, 1.
3. To bo ambassadors for Him. II Cor.

v, 20.
4. To be trustees of the gospel. I Tim. i,

il ; I Thes. il, 4.
5. To sound the alarm te every sinner

Ezek. iii, 17, 18.
6. Tobe lights to theworld. Matt. v, 13,14
7. To be witnesses unto the ends of :he

earth. Acts i, 8.

. 7

subject of programmes more thouglit, more
time, more prayor, rememhorng that a good
meeting is always the result of effort on the
prt of some one. Lot the president appoint
a programme committee te assist lier in pre-
paring for iîoxt meeting, and call thoin to-
gother t close of meeting t ass"gn the papers
aud other parts te the different ones, thus
beginning a month alhead and insuring a gooi
programme.

While we trust that this plan of baving a
programme in this department will prove
helpful, yot it would be much botter were all
to subscribe for the Missionary Tidings which
is a vory interesting paper published by our
sisters in the United States. It would koep
us in touch with the great work they are do-
ing, which in itself would be an inspiration,
besides having many holpful suggestions for
the monthly meetings.

Yours In thie work,
Mts. J. S. FLGLOIR.

RmOEIPTS.
Previnusly reported,....

Kempt-
Mrs. Mary Freenan,

Lconardville-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....

Tiverton-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....

St. John-
Coburg St. T-adies' Auxiliary,

SOsIE FORD STEVENS,

Port Willians, Kings Co., N. S.

CUILDREN'S WORK.

Previously reported,....
Charlottetown-

Links of Truth Band,
St. John-

wide Awake Band.....

SOsmE Ponn S
Port Willians, King's Co.,

.... $92 30

1 18

10 00

8 00

1 50

$113 04
Treasurer.

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 1 00

$24 63
TEVENs, Treasure?.

N. S.

Circle of sentence prayers that God will set us The great and grand lesson of the ressur-

aoart may loecmtol uor us svork ; that the rection, as we find taught ir. I Cor. XV ; is
Song-" My Jesus as Thou wilt." eertainly a climax, but wo must not suppose
Discussion of topic (Expansion). that the lesson of the 16th chapter is an anti-

Let three sisters be requested te prepare papers limax. Paul passes from the ressurection
on the following subjects:

" How shall we secure more women for our C. te the collection, making thom equal in mag-
W. B. M. work ?" " How does expansion fuifil nitude. Both are equal parts of Paul's mes-
the great commission ? II aud 'lWhat are wc doingqp
te dcvclop C. W. B. d. ork in our Provinces ? sage te his brethren. We are safe therefore

Appoint a committee tosolicit for new memnbers, in declaring that there is no lesson of greater
also subscribers for Misionary .Tidings, and a pro- importance than this lesson concerning the
gramme committee, urgiug them te do special . .
work the coming month. collection as found in this connection,
Business -minutes-collection. "Upon the first day of the week lot every one
Closing song-"I love Thy kingdom, Lord." ef you lay by him in store as God has

Benediction. o e a ybn nsoea o a
prospered him." No one is lf t out of God's

DEAn SISTERS,-11alizing that the success blessings and no one should leave his gifts
of our O. W. B. M. wvork depends very largely out of God's needs. V'his giving is system-
on our meetings, and that the meetings in atie, " Every first day of the week." It is
turn depend on a good, interesting pro- not spasmodic or governed by our emotionsgramme, well carried out, it has been thought
best, for the benefit of those who do net when some great speaker or sonie great'gath-
receive the Missionary Tidings te publish ering excites us to give, but it is the love of
the programme given there each month, God and the love of truth that constrains us
making such changos as will adapt it te our to do God's will and te give of our means as
work. It will net bo possible to supply as the Lord has commanded us and in pro-material for the suggested papors in our
limited space, but these can always bo found portion te our gifts by which ho has prosper-
in the Tidings and other missionary literature. cd us. Ho who wilfully neglects this duty
There are sisters in all our churches who can has no right to claim Gods blessings or look
prepare holpful, interesting papers, the pre- for any salvation. To fulfill this command
paration of which will prove a source of great will ive us all the financial assistance need-benofit and blessing te thomselves and their e
Society. ed in our churches, and the $1,500.00 we

Will you not thon, dear sistors, give this pledged for missions.
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iR>JW 311U(NI?

I stood in a gardon of flowerq,
On a beautiful stumer day;
And the sweetest of ail the blossomîs
Was a little girl at play ;
She stood by a bowter of roses,
And grasping the trellis there,
She shîook it, til petals falling,
Touched lier lips, and ber checks and her hair.
As the flowers fell softly about ber,
A beautiful picture was she;
As she laughed in ber gIce I called lier,
And bade her to coe te me.

She stopped in her play for a moment,
And tien te answer my cati,
She left the bover of roses,
The sweetest flower of ail;
She came and stood boside lae,
Her face upturned te mine,
And I read anew the s tory,
Created in image divine;
And thus we stood together,
On that beautiful summner day,
A child and a mai who loved ber,
And this to lier did lie say:

" I have calied thee away front the flowers,
Away froin the bird songs and play;
I have called thee to asc tbee this question:
How iuch dost thou love me to-day ?"
She stretchcd upi ber little arias towards Ie,
She reached up the innocent face,
I stooped, 'twas a power that drew aie,
And took ber in loving embrace;
She laid ber head on my shoulder,
A burden froin which who would part ?
And vlispered in accents the sweetest

" I loves 'oo wif all my heart I "

Dear Lord, when Thou shalt speak te me,
When looking up Thy face I sec,
When from Thy love come wrords divine,
Which say to nie, " O child of mine,
'.Midst aIl of earth that coaes te thce,
How much, my child, dost thou love Me ?"
And then may I all else forget,
Earth's pleasures, joys, without regret;
If need be, even friends and home;
Ail that I sec, or eall my own;
And turn te Thee, carth left apart,
And answer truc, " With ai my lcart i

Dit. RAY.

À READING ROOM IN SAE JUAN,
PORTO RICO.

Brother J. A. Erwin lias rented a louse
which is used both as residenco and meeting
place. He writes : There is no place in San
Juan for young mon to go to spend their
leisure time except the vile aaloons in the
city," and that it is bis purpose to open a
reading room in bis louse, where there will
be kept the church papers, the various mag-
azines, and other choice literature, with
which to win young mon from the saloons.
The Eleventh Regiment United States In-
fantry is located in San Juan, and there are
a great many soldier boya who can bô won by
an attractive place of this kind.

IL is our desire to assist Bro. Erwin mn the
pstblislment of this reading room, W0

will be very glad indeed to recoive subscrip-
tions to our church papers, and to the lead-
ing magazines, to be sent to this reading
room. Any of our churcli papers can b
sent for onu dollar a year, sone of the maga-
zines eau be sent for one dollar a year, others
at two dollars a year. We shall be very glad
indeed to receive subscriptions, and wC will
select the magazines or papers and have tbom
sent at once to Bro. Erwin.

Don't postpone sending, but write at once
saying that you will send to that reading
room one or- more magazines. To avoid
duplication, pleaose send the moneoy to us,
and we will select tho magazines.

If any of our friends have books that they
would care to donate to such a reading room
and will send then to us, we will make up a
box and send then to Bro. Erwin.

BE&J. L. S31rT, Cor. Sec.
Y M. '. A. Building, Cincinnati, Olio.

SEBCORETAI Y BAIR ifAKES SOME
SUGGESTiON l'O C'ZHRIST'IAN

ENDE A VORERS.

First, let our personal example be a help
and not a hindrance. Young mon, cease
tippling, Young ladies, stop offering the
social glass.

Second, let us encourage our members to
enlist in the total abstinence brigade. Havo
a revival of the old-fashioned pledge signing.

Third, let us co-operate with all organiza-
tions in protecting the home. Be willing to
work with others, whether they have roached
your ideal or net. The Young Womian's
Christian Temperance Union especially in-
vites your co.operation.

Fourth, let us make the quarterly tom-
perance meetings in our societies count for
something. Do not trim; take high ground.

Fifth, let us enter heartily into local bal-
lot-box fights against the saloon. Wherever
our present laws permit, make the saloon an
outlaw. Death to license.

Sixth, let us not be in doubl where we
ouglIt individually to stand, politically.
S.crifice party before principle. Give God
the beuefit of any doubt.

Soventlh, let us try again to encourage our
authorities to abolish the canteon in the army
and the navy. Go at it just as if one man
high in authority had not anatched victory
away from us by his judicial ruling.

Eighth, let us make a crusade against hard
cidor. It is the banc of life in somue commnu-
nities.

Ninth, let us sec to, it thaît druggists keep
within bouînds, and that they arc required to
flulfil the letter of the law. Do not allow
thcir stores to become little less than bar-
roomo.

Toth, let us discourage the use of fer-
mented wine at the communion-table of our
Lord and Master. I tremble when I think
of the tomptation put to the lips of those
who once wore slaves of the drink habit.

And finally, let us attempt to win the
saloon-keepers and their victims, the habit-
ual drunkards, for Chris, Be ierciful.-
0. , lWorld,

Dr. Wayland Hoyt, in a recent number of
the IIondletic 1&vview, relates the following
incidents, as transporting to the Christian
soula as it must be pleasing to the great
Mediator of the world :

" There where, in London, the Holburu is
flung over aniother street in the nieighborhood
of St. Paul's Cathedral, the viiduct; is s8up-
ported on lofty arches ; and at uight- are
gathered there, in those roomy, dry recesses,
the riffraff of that part of the great metropolis
-thieves, those flying from justice, and even
homeless little boys.

When the great Clock of St. Paul's bas
boomed the stroke of midnight, and the
arches are filled with these poor people,
there approaches a tall, thin gentleman,
with a lantern and one or two assistants,
who go from arch to arch and group to
group ; and while many flee, they gather by
morning, thirty or forty hungry, ragged
children into a room pleasantly liglhted, and
there the gentlemen feeds and clothes them;
and having fed and clothed them, tells Lhen
of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. And
so lie spends bis nights, robbing bis sleep of
its allotted Lime. lis friends remonstrate,
but lie answers:

d'My heart is breaking with agony for
ny poor boys.'

I Who is this man ? He bas in his veina
the bluest blood of the British aristocracy ;
ho is the Earl of Shaftesbury, who leaves bis
palace at the West End to dig anid the filth
and squalor of these recesses of Holborn Via.
duct to find the boys whom ho can save for
Jesus Christ's sake.

'' Then there were the costermongers.
Tlhey would not receive help froi Lord
Shaftesbury; they said lie was too proud and
bis blood was too blue. So the Earl of
Shaftesbury brought himself down to thon.
He became a costermonger with cart and
donkey and with his crest emblazoned on the
lIarness. Whon they saw that they said :

' ' Lrd Shaftesbury stands with us ; lie
shall help us.' And he did. • And lie came
and touched the bier.'"

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Sonthport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Suimmerside, P. E. L
JAMES GORDON, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. .
GEORGE XSOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Xempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTHI, LeTete, N. B.
MRS. A. MURRAY, Leonardville, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.
A. JIANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

MiIore nanej will be added as they are appoinied

St, James Street Christian Chtirch,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. M. Mohorter, 29tor.y~1uoË,, . /.ron street
Rodxlury. Stndy ilacur, 8 ta 112 A. Ml.

Chai-cI Servces-1.8O) A. Il. and 7.10 p. m. Siiiîday;schoolchur6 P. Il. Y. . S. C. 1- 6.80 P. m. 17riday Lvenfug
Praye.iieoting, 7.45. Ail ara invited to Ateni jheso
si~VQeq.


